Patterns of condom acquisition and its association with consistent use among young men in Nigeria.
There is limited information about the influence of condom acquisition patterns on consistent condom use. Research is required to identify the relative extent of consistent condom use among individuals who always obtain condoms free, or who always have mixed procurement of free and purchased condoms or who always purchase condoms. The study analysed condom acquisition and sexual behaviour practices of 372 young men and logistic regression was analysed to determine whether condom acquisition practice was a predictor of consistent condom use. Results showed that most participants (41%) had mixed procurement of free and purchased condoms, 31% always bought condoms while 28% always purchased condoms. Majority of individuals (71%) who always purchased condoms, 23% who had mixed procurement, and 12% who had free condoms consistently used condoms. The results also showed that having 2 or more partners and always purchasing condoms increased the likelihood of consistent condom use. It is recommended that programmes of free condom supply should also incorporate in it education that emphasizes consistent condom use with a partner whose HIV sero status is not known.